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JTitmouth, ftnuiry 22, 

'Esterday Went out of this Road 1 x fail of Mer
chant (hips intended sor Lynn and Boston. A 
Vesiel newly arriving from Diepe, sent feme 
of .her men on ifioaf j. but upon information 
'giVcii to the Magistrate > tfaey were igain com

manded aboard : where they are to continue their Quaran
t ine. 

~T/his Morning sailed outps this Road four Ihips more.de-
fcgned sot XyiJn Mart, and this Afternoon passed by several 
ships to the Northwards. Here is now at Anchor in this 
"Road a Pink of this place bound for Antcgo, and may fail 
with the first fair-wind. 
^ Chester, Jm. i%. The John of London bound hence 
"for"Legorn y is Hill detained in this Pott t y contrary winds. 
The Resolution of teverpoele, a Vellel of 70 Tuns, waia-
boura fortnight since lost on the Coast of Ireland , and on
ly two of her men saved i the Margaret of Mtston cast a-
Way at the Shjrtyes 10 miles to the Nortb of Dublin, the 
men saved j and at tbe fame time ajiriflol ship perished in 
"tbe Bay os Publin. 

Ptal, Jm. 23. ThislastNightbeginastorm, which, 
still continues -with much violence; and has brought into 
the Beacb,and discovered several G lods to a considerable va
lue : wbich are supposed to be the remainders of former 
wrecks upon the Goodwin. 

Lisbonne, fm. 8. The First instant artived here a Con- ' 
•tier from Stvoye with sdvice from R omt that the Pope 
had at the lastpist over all difficulties which wetebrougfit 
10 obstruct the Confirmation of the Prince Don Pedro's 
'"Marriage, so that all things are tfcere ended, to the satLfa-
'ction of this Court. 

The Count d' Estree bound from Rochelle with 
€ ships sor the iVest Indies, after many haiards at sea, by 
reason os much ill weather was forced into this Port witb three 
of his company only, and those somewhat endamagedi the 
24th past, they put out again to sea, intending for the Ml-
derts: the place appointed for their Rendezvous where 
"he hoped to hear nens of ihe rest of his company, aboard 
him was Monsieur de Basse, designed to command the 
French forces in their American Plantations. 

The 6th instant, the Princess was safely delivered of a ' 
Daughter, to the great joy of this* Court, and, Monsieur 

' Ver jus immediately dispatched with the news of it into En
gland, and a Courier to Madrid, with a considerably return 
*of Moneys to our Ambassador in that Court, to be expend
ed in" his publick demonstration of joy upon this occasion. 

Tfae Ba*on de "Btltaville, Ambassador from the Ourr oi 
Spain, has not yet appeared publickly, nor has Monsieur de 

V A Remain yet-fitted up his Equipage for his appearance unr 
der the fame Character frpm His m*st Christian Majesty. 
•The safe arrival of the Brasill Fleet has much encouraged the 
"Trade of this City, four of the said Fleet, divided from the 
test, were forced to put into the Algarvefy but a Convpy is 
sent to conduct them hither, the whole number of tbat Fleet 
being 63 foips, whereof three only English ships upon En
glish accoun-i. 

PantJJck^, fan. ia. From Warsaw we aretokf, that 
the Cossacks had sent thither two'of their Deputies with Let
ters to the States of the Kingdom , expressing their Con
cernments in theasiairs of Poland, and their desires to be 
admitted to give their Suffrages in the Election of a Succesi-
/or j and withal moving, that the Old King be-again read' 

mitted and new chosen , or the Moscovite to succeed inlil* 
room. There was also arrived an Envoye from Sultan Gal-
gt the Cfaarfl of Tartary 3 witb as much zeal opposing tbe 
interestof tfae Moscovite ; in his Audience from the Archbi
shop of Gncfne he seemed to boast much of the late success 
of his Master in Ukjmit 4 where with an Army of an hun
dred thousand men j he had defeated the Moscowtcs , and 

"killed about JO thousand of them- There is also artived a 
Chiaus from tfae Ottoman Port, but as yet be bad not deda» 

..red his Message * but intended afterfome sew dayes slay terde-
part thence for Swedelmd, » 

Tbe Plague is said to be lately broken out about Cracc-vit^. 
Brombcrgr, -Graudinisi, and other places in Great Po-
llnd j which 'tis seated may put some stop to- the Ele
ction. > 

Genoua 3 fm-iiS. The 8th instant in the Afternoon a -
rived before ifais place Sir Thomas Allen with his Squadron 
of English Men os Wa; from Legome, and the 10th ac 
Night sailed hence againfor Algier. 

On Thursday the loth- ijistjnt jn tfae> Evening arrived 
here the .Prince and Princess of/Monaco , with a Train of 
about 70 Persons their Attendants, "upon a Gaily belonging to 
this Republick, appointed-to attend (hem at Pojite Reale i 

jtbey landed and were there received and complemented by a 
great number of the .Nobility and Ladies-oft, this City • 
who tlience attended them to their Lodgings prepared for 
their Reception in the Pallace of Segnior Gio. GiacoptoGri-
mailo > where they werecomplemented by sour Gentlemen 
from the Senate. They intend to continue here till the end of 
the CarnevaJ. 

The Bristol a Min of Wat left here by Sir Thomas Allen, 
intends this day tqputtoSea* the Montague is daily expe
cted from Pi'ermo , the Ruby is no* entring fiom Legorn, 
and we shortly expect tbe return of the leopard from 
Smirna, 

From Milan we are told, tfaat since tfae decease of the 
Marquiss de Morten , the Privy Council having not disco
vered the King ps Splint intentions for rhe future disposal 
os the Government, Jiave themselves undertaken i t , till 
farther Orders from the Court of SpainJ and are attended 
by the ordinary German Guard of Halberds. The deceased 
Governours"Body being embalmed, was witb much funeral 
Solemnity deposited in' the Churcb of Stntt Maril dellA^ 
Ptce, 'ill provision can be made for its transportation into 
Spain ? where it is to 6e buried with hit Ancestors in the 
Church of Meridain Andalusia, 

He has, left his Executots hf hisAvill Don Vincen\o 
Gon^agl , tfae Count GaltO\\o T otti Camp Master-Ge
neral) the Governour of tbe Castle, tbeGeneral ofthe Ar
tillery , the G.and Chanccllour "the 3 Presidents, Count 
Htrcole Vifconti, the Surveyor General Don Diego Ptlig-
no, tbe Count Rofales, and his Secretary of the W»r. 

The Council since tfaeir entrance upon the Government, 
intended to ease the I ountrey from some pait of their bur
then, by making a farthet Reformation amongst" ihe Ger
man fotces ; but have as yet suspended it, upon Consultati
on with tfae Camp Master-General. 

The Cardinal Vifconti is preparing for hisjcufney ten 
Rome. 

From Turin we are.adviled , tbat the Duke is providing 
a slock of Moneys for tfae maintenance of fais sercei: re
wards which the Contributions will arise tothe sum of edo 
thousand Livres. He intends suddenly witb hii whole 
Court to remove to VerctUes, wbere he may continue till 
th," end of tbe next Lett i by bis presence the mo.e toen" 
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jo-rage the Compleatlrig'of tbe Fortifications ofihat place', 
which are alrstly well advanced. 

Victim, fin. 19. Four days since arrived here in post the 
young Prince ol Lorrain from the borders of Peland iu Silt-
fit, where be had continued two moneths, in which time 
he had several conferences with divers of the Gentry and 
Clergy of Poland, who frequently repaired to him, offer
ing- their assistance in bis piettnliom to ttV--fucctffion; 
si.ice his arrival here, he has had his Audience from their 
Imperial *yaj.sties, to whom he his given an account 6fthe 
present fta.e of his-aftaits. 

"We have sequent complaints from Hungary of the late 
proceedings of the Turks, in charging their contributions 
upon several places under tbe firperours juiisarctioh 
tor default ef paym«nt, carrying away many'pri'oTreri; tbey 
ttave also great apprehensions of an Invasion ftom franfyl-
vania. a 

Yesterday the Empress was-safely delivered of* Daughter, 
to the joy of the whole Court} she Was (his day Bspiiied by 
the Popes Nuncio, by tfce name of Maria Antonia fofrpba 
BtnediRi Roftlit PetrentlU. 

vambtttrg,*y"m. 22. Ftem Drtfden we are advised, 
t A greats reparttloni are there making for tbe solemn Bap-

^tfnieosthe young Prince cf santHy, m order whereunto 
j # t e Diniiti Ambafladar is -already thtre arrivec', with a 
pTrain of about l*o person!, and is preparin- ro appear 

-in publick in great splendor, he being to- assist in rift 
King his Musters place as Godfather to the young Prince". 

From tnnc\fortweat<. told,rbat rlwPtinre Elector a"'<i'<i-
>tine and the Duke ofLerrrun arenow intent upon a Treaty df 
Fi-acc; 4nd in order (hereunto j the Duke seems willingtb 
p?rt with his Title tothe county of FaUtenstein, to the 
Prints Palatine,' upon the payment of a eoi fijerablefiiai 

' of moneys •?' but tfaat by O.der from His Most Christian 
M3(esty ^a Regiment is raising at "Ftinettfort f t»be com
manded by Count William ef-Furfltmberg, Bishop of 

From Wo'aod we-are tald ' that tfie jd instant was held an 
Assembly* Warsaw, in wlikh g motion waS made for the 
feanishtfleht >̂ut of the Province of ell such persons as Were 
API Romirt Catftolicks. In sew dayes the Atchbfclfop in-
««<leJ tcxonsult with someof^e Principal Nobiiky about 
•the satisfaction ofthe Ministers from theTartarsandCofTacks. 

«t Par-is, ftv-.^ojlhe feuke*Of Ltrrainhaving fulycom-
ply'tl with His MajesiiesdefiiieSj.snd disarmed-fais forces,tire 
Court is Row ac leisure far 41veftiserrems, arkl a Grand 
-Ballet ispiepwifig witbftucb Aft ind Expence, which may 
be pu'rlickly exhibited the 10th ofthe nextmoneth 

Some complairitMbere are. of tinkindsrefil aild ffifiespeft 
K<tween the-Dukeof Lorrain and the Marefojl de-Crea ty, 
of Which, Hii Majesty \ i i believed; will trfcd ctignisance^nd 
endeavour tobeget better understanding between them } tbe 
sail Marelhal dr Greeny is designed tobe sent into Roufillon 
ro Comnwnd His Majesties forced ta those parti, and from 
thence, if affairs require, may put tp sea as General ofthe 
Gallics sor die next Su-nmerv 

Warestial de Belle fonds is prepa Ing forfais vpvag*intend-
ed to Candia, where lie is to be employed with the Title of 
General of all the Auxiliaries W-hfch are- to be sent thither 
upder the Popes name, and the Standard of the Church, 

Here IsJately arrived the Captain of the Guards to -the 
BUfaop of Munster, by » fiom we find that tbe said1 Bishop 
is preparing sor some diew Levies, 

From Perpignan we are tolr1, that Ptn sum had left 
Parecllovt, and had made a neerer approach to the Frontiers 
ef Citdottii. 

Hague , Feb. 1. The Deputies from Ostend ire upon 
their return homewards, and may be again expected here a** 
hout-Etlier, when tis hoped an end may be put to the 
mattets in dispute withthe Admiralty of Ostend. 

Tbe Danish Admiral Adtlaer being arrived here in or
der to the fixing upon a method for the light measuring of seen 
fhipsaaare to Trade into Norway, has already had some 
conference! upon that subjects with whom is also joyn'd 
Commissioner-;he Heer Haffeltcr, t e has already began ro 

fol'icite hard sor ehe sp edy piyment of the arrears of Sub
sidies not yet collected by some of the Provinces 

Yesterday t1 e Gentry cf this place liadan extraordinary 
Bait at Prince Maurice's Palace;, where wete present His 
Highness tbe Prince of Orange, witb most of the grest per
sons about the Town, which ending} tfaey diverted them
selves for some tin e on tbeir S edges upon the Snow, and 

Tenrrrrrng again to the Palace were tfaere entertained at a 
liberal feast, the night concluding in dancing and merri
ment. 

The Countess of Bertbem lately arrivir7g~here, has made 
Letappticarions 10 the States ; who *tis believed will allow 
her an honourable Pension for her fubsistance. Upon infor
mation that the Minister of Oudmm. is Jately dead of the 
hurts reccii ed in the notorious riot there committed upon the 
Congregation , -they have -ordered 500 Frawks -t&be-jjiwn 
to his widow towards "her expences during his weakness r 
andscWed a Pension of 300 Fancies frr mnumfot tbo future 
maintenance of his Children. ^ 
' PtriSi Fcb 1. All fCaptains and pther Officeis be
longing toany of His Majesties ships in clip Mediterranean 
are ordered tp repair speedily to Thoulon, a considerable 
Fleet being suddenly designed to be from thence put to Sea5 
toeachfliip being afTigneJ duub.'e Officers.tofucreed one tfae 
Odier in case of moitality. 

Yesterday Morning the Emrterours Resident comtnanj-
cated to tfae Cou t the fase delivery of the Empress of a 
Daughter. 

Here is newly arrived an Envoye from Tiinfuui os' 
Austria, acquainting His Majesty with lus rerhienieni to 
the borders of Roufillon, intending to pass to Colieurtf 
anil if enforced by necessity, to seek hit lafety. in France. 

Monsieur de Pompone bps received bis dispatches > ani on 
Tuelday next may depart hence for Holland. ' 

F.rifloh fan. 15. On Satutday night and. yesterday arr*j> 
ved here the Miry, and the fohn and Henry,, both of them 
ships belonging to this port, and lately returijed beme from 
the Streights , 

Lincrfan. i<. she 23 inflant arrived the Mary anjl 
tfae Windsor from St. Maloes, and {yesterday die Sarahs 
all of them belonging to-tliis place from Morlaix, {peaking of 
gttat preparations making by the Fierrcbboxb by Sea and 
Land, and that they have manv great ships upon theildefes,-

Pcdl, fm 2<> ThTt, morning tbe f-ahtlipf London fif 
4co Tuns and 24 Guns, homewards bound from Guiny and 
the Ctftrits, unfortunately run on ground upon the foutji 
part ofthe Goodwin , whereby some accident she js since 
fired, her men having first quitted her, leaving en beard hep 
only one Irish Boy and a young Negio, 

Whitehall, fan. 27. On Monday last in tfae evening, 
Moaifieut Ver jus, Envoye from Portugatbad. his Audience 
from their Majesties, to vvh':m be imparted thenensol the 
late bafipy delivery ofthe Princess of Portugal ot a Daugh* 
ter, and this day he had also his Audience.selcrillyAomthep 
R oyal Highnesses upon the fan e subject. f 

, Advertisement!, 
Vv" X Art appointed to give notice, thtt His Majesty out 

o,f His tnnce'y compassion onthe necessities 0] the In
digent Loyal officers, in and about the Cities of Londo£ 
md Westminster, hath been pleased to grtnt them t Pa
tent for the sole trelfhg md setting up of Hate Lotttrits, 
witb prohibition to all otbtr ptrfons wbatfocvtr, to creel 
use or exercise my Lotteries tf Plitt» either by Book, ot 
otherwise. 

O Kc Mr. Nicholas Bland, Hit Mijctics Poulterer* 
ef alow md slender body, long visage, somewhat 

fwtrthy his eyes, eye-brows, and his own batr blacb,, bus 
t'M Ugbt coloured Peri wig% went from bis bouse neer C bav 
ring-Cross on Saturday list, with a Woman much about hi* 
sttturemd complexions All persons are desired whtrefoer 
ver he may be found, to secure him, md give notite of him 
to hit wife at his [aid bouse, or any his Mi)esties Officers of 
theGreeri-Clotb it Whitehall, and tbepartie that shall ft 
secure him, Jttll have F trty peundt fa his pain** 
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